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BEPEESJNTATI'VE GEBALD R. :i'OBD, JR. .A.T THE J.AMESTOW SPBING GBOVll

L.A.'BOR DAY MEETING, SEPTJMBER 4, 1950
Yor release 2:00 P.K.
September 4, 19.50

MR. CHAIBM.All', LADIES .AND

G~LEMEN,

critical hour in our nation's bistor7.
are discouraging to say- the least.

we are assembled here ilL a

!he develofC8nts in recent montll.s

Yes, our citizens are heartsick and

rigbt:Q- so.

wq is it that within 5 y-ears after

tlle end of hostilities i:a. World

,War II Jaerican millta17 forces are again locked in biiter combaU

Where and

wq did our diplaats stumble al.ong the way-7

1fh1' is it that the Uaited States forces are again sllfferiDg casu.lties
in battle ia order to proieci o11r Jaerican principles!

Is it because of

iD&dequate and insufficient equipaent or throllP the lack of proper traiDillgf

Or, mqbe bothJ
Q;aestions of this sort are uppermost ia yo'U' minds and
in the minds of most ai tizens.

doubtless~

Some answers are expected from pu.bllc officials.

Unfortunately- too often what y-ou hear ia explanation is tainted by partisanship
leaving the listener still more perplexed and confused.
This afternoon I should like to stick to the record and to the facts,
not only- in the interest of correctly- informing you who are here bu.t ia the
sincere hope that this nation can remeq- the follies of the pa.s1; b;r apply-ing
the experience of our misfort'\Ul.ea to the formulation of wiser policies ia the

fature.

Some conscientious and well-intentioaed citizens will contend we

should not spend time searching

fo~

those responsible for past disasters.

Common horse sense dictates, however, that in order to protect .America in the
i"ical weeks, months and years ahead we must determine who in posi tiona of trust
responsi bili t7 failed to meet the teat.

Where tbe record shows a lack of

I

collp8tence we Jllllst act or shaald expect those of higher authori t;y to act
to remedy the situation.

Under no circustances sho'llld ip.competence or

irresponsi bill t;y be condoned for such individuals might well tip the scales
for disaster and against ultimate victo17 for this nation.
~

rema.rka this afterllOon will refer principall;y to the record of

the present Secret&17 of Defense, Mr. Lends

~

Jolmso:n.

It is an unpleasant

but nevertheless a necesaar;y obligation to bring you the facts.

I should

like to approach the aitution IIUCh as a doctor approaches the body of a patient
at the autopa;y table.

!his is never a pleasant taelt; yet every pbTsician knows

that practicall.T all progress made ill the field of medicine came froa an honest
examination of the mistakes previoul;y made.

The doctor

~

llave been ever so

careful in the e:mminatioJL which led him to the di&gD.Osis that the patient's
trouble was, for e:dmple, iJL the stomach..

He -..y have called in balf a dozen

expert consultanta who also decided after careful examination that the trouble
was in the stomach.

He 1IJ&"1' even llave ~ a propa.gamda agency to convince all

the relatives that the trouble was in the stomach.

:But if, when the man is dead

and the doctor examines him at the a11topsy table, he finds that the trouble was
in the liver - then that is all there is te it, it was iJL the liver.
A doctor conducts an a11tops;y to determine who and what was to blame.
!he doctor as the result of an autopsy learns what signs he missed or misinterpreted.

The doctor wants to know so that in the next similar case be will

not make the same errors in the future.
Jlao the farmer who one season plants a crop which fails to produce
Dni.St

conduct before the next year an e:r;ha:astive examination of all the factors

involved or he too will likel;y repeat his preTious mistakes. The worker at the

'

Page -Jbench or on the prodetion line, if he is to overcome inefficiency or poor

wo:rk:manship, ma.st constantly anal.;yze the past to derive benefits in the :f'uture.
Likewise in the field of government, both as to men and methods, we
need to conduct an au.tops;y, yes a thoro'U&h re-e:z::amination, in order to discover
if possible how the United States made the grave miscalculations that reduced
our mili ta17 might and led us uprepe.recl to the brink of a third world war
for the second time in a single decade.
From the peak of military- power in 1945 when the United States was
the most formidable nation in the histo17 of the world, toda;y our oo utry finds
itself practicallY unprepared to fight the type of battles now being
or those which might be fought in the foreseeable f'u:ture.
grievous errors have been made.
rests on Mr. Louis J.. Johnson.

fo~t

In the past months

In lf1J' estimation a large share of the blame
Conse'l118ntq I atrongl;y recommend that the

Secretary of Defense resiga voluntari]Jr but if not the President allould requst
his resignation despite Mr. Trume.n 1 s prerlou statement that both Mr. Jolmson
and Mr. J.cheson will stq regardless of the result.

J. bill of particulars against Mr. Johnson is not difficult to prepare

when a thoro\\gh au.tops;y has been completed.

Firat and foremost is the loss

of pablic confidence in Mr. Johnson personall.T and his policies general]Jr•
.America's battle against the forces of communism cannot be won on the battlefields or elsewhere if our citizens have no faith in one entru.sted with Ti tal
decisions.

Bow do I know the .American people have no faith ill Mr. Johnson?

This answer can best be obtained b;r talking to the man on the street.

!;y

read.i:ag let'lers to Congressmen from men in the service or those from parents
who have sons and d.au€htera in the J.rtrq or lia'V7.
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n our newspapers aero sa the nation.

!;y

analyzi~~g

the editorials

Or, by reading aDi s~ the action

'

..

taken "b7 n'WD.erous pa~rio~ic organizations local~ and elsewhere.
a~tacldng

Secretar;r Johnaon are not Just Bepu.'blicans.

Tlwse

In faci, the most

vitriolic criticism comes from representatives in the Democratic Party.

The

Democratic whip in the Bouse, Bepresentative Percy Priest of Tennessee, demanded
Johnson's dismisaal.

:Representative Ta.uriello of New York did likewise.

Faith is intangible ia a man or in his policiea.
re8'1ll.l~

permeate& all concerned and as a
policies are multiplied manifold.

the

streX~&th

When it exists it

of the man and his

However, when the belief iJl a person bas

evaporated, is no longer existent, as is the case with Mr. Johnson, our
milltar.r forces, our people cannot rise tcfmeet the emergency.

Assuredly

the United States can and will defeat the North Koreans but the true test will
come if and when we meet the forces of Soviet Rllssia.

On that occasion, and

the Lord knows I hope that will never be the case, we cann.ot win with Mr.
Johnson as Secretary of Defense.
What were

Mr.

Johnson's qualifications for the job prior to his

appointment on March 28, 19491

It was generall¥ agreed that the principal

basis for his selection was purely political.

Mr.Johnson during the 1948

Presidential campaign was the most successful 11money raiser" for the Democratic
Part7 1 s campaign fund.

His elrvation to this high office of trust and responsi-

bilit;y was accepted as Mr. Johnson's reward for this political effort.
will prove this choice b;y Mr. Truman was a grienus error.

Unfortuatel¥

this nation is now suffering the consequence& of this .unwise selectioll.
President's political obligation bas been repaid.
for the beat interests of our nation.
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History

The

It is time for a challge

I strongly recommend the appointment

of General Dwight Jlisellhower in his place.
Secretary of Defense Johnson is guilty of a. poliey of •spea.ld.ng loudlv.,

,

Page-sand earr;ring a feather duster."

Let me q110te for the record some of the recent

utterances of Mr. Johnson.

12, 1950! Secretary Jolmaon told the House J.ppropriationa

On {amaa17

Committee that the $1J,OOO,ooo,ooo Jllilitar;r bu.d&et was
Dation

in~

situation

!his

that~

~t had been

11adequa.te

to defend this

arise i:m. the next two years."

cat from the $15,000,000,000 recommended b.r General

Eisenhower, who warned against inadequate defenses.

It shaved naval carrier

air groups from 24 groups in 1949 to 10 groupe in 1950, and projected a :f'urther

cut to 9 groups in 1951.
On Februa:r;y

Virginia, said:

J, 19.50, Secretary Johnson, in a speech at the

Un.i verai ty of

•Joe Stali:m. will know that if he starta something at 4 a.m. the

figb.Ung power of the UD.i ted States will be on the job at 5 a. a. 11
On March

J, 1950, Secretary Johnson said that the u. s. defense aitv.tioa

is more encouraging than at

~

time siace VJ-Da.y.

Secretary of Defense Johnson (told) the Senate appropriations subcommittee on MarCh 13, 1950, that •the

~

is stronger today than at anT time

since the end of the war• • • a.ud as for the J.ir Ioree, it is ill the higb.est
state of combat readiness since the war.•
On Jpril

ferencs said&

17, 1950, Secretar,r Johnson at a civilian orientation con-

liVe l:t:uw that llusia doss not plan to conquer the Uaited States

bT force or war. • •

There is coaplete agreement U. the Befeue lepa.rtMnt as

'

to what the da.nger is and what we need to meet that danger• • •
In an

.Apri~

11

report, Secretaq Johnson. said: '!he Un.i ted States is in a

take appropriate action in any area of the world where the

'

cause of peace is

in~lved.

a

On June 6, 19.50, Johnson said in a speech to the Penn. Mill ta17 College:

"Ina a Jlili tar;y staM.point, we Ca.a sa.cceaatall.T meet evecy basic req'Uire~~ent •••••

a

The events in Xorea since June 26th unquestionably prove the lllU'eliabili

v

and irresponai bill

v

of the Secretacy of Defense.

From a review of the

record, it is perfectly 11nd.erstaadable why the American people have lost faith
in the civilian head of our 'Jiilitary forces.
!here are other serious blemishes on the record of SecretarT Johnson.
.lppro:rlllately- a year ago Mm!ral Louis Denfield was literally kicked out of the
position as the IAT.Y's representative on the Joint Chiefs of Staff.

Captain

John CroDIII8lin, one of the great naval aviation experts and a combat hero of
World War II, was demoted and eventualq forced to resign.
Joone~,

Bear Admiral Joel T.

war hero medical expert, was relieved of his assignment as the Defense

Department's top medical adviser because he opposed Johnson's slashing
m.ili tacy hospital programs.

Wlcy'f

Simply because they e:xpressed their convictions

concerning our national defense policies.
dictator on all matters pertail!liDg to the
Johnson imposed a

1 ga.g 11

of~

Mr. Johnson made himself the absolute
~.

Hav.r and the .Air Corps.

Mr.

rule on all militacy personnel and when .Admiral Den-

field spoke his convictions in hearings before the House Committee on Armed
Services dllring the

:B-36

Committee, the Secretary of Defense fired him summarily.

In other words,

Secretary Johnson wanted 1yes men" who would agree with his policies whether
they be right or wrong.

The people of this great countcy should not tolerate

_ __ dictators in any govermnent department least of all in the Department of DeOR/J

se.

'

inq1liry, after being assured of imDnmi ty by that

:Because of his past record on this sen-e Mr. Johnson's presence as the

•

Page -7head of our Armed Forces is inimical to the best interests of the Bepu.blic.

The citizens of the United States should know a few other facta
concerning Mr. Johnson's regime as Secretar;y of Defense.

For the past year

or two Secretar;y Johnson has been disregarding Congressional directives in
reference to defense matters.

He bas

repea'e~

snubbed advice and oo unsel

by long experienced and highly capable members of Congress.

The Secretaq

ignored essential military authorizations by the House a.ud Senate and he flaunted
Congress by impounding funds that were

specifical~

available for the stren&then.-

ing of the .Armed Forces.
Defense Secretary Johnson contended he was cutting out the •fat 1 in
milita17 spending.
econo~

Subsequent develo:r;aents show that he, during his so-called

program, was veilding a sharp and ruthless sword on the vi tal mill tary

defenses of this nation.

Today Secretar;r Johnson is back asking Congress to

give him all the money he refused to spend and more • too.
out the window as

11 fat a

wm. t

only a few short months ago bas become

Johnson tossed
11 mscle 11

needed to

fight the war in Xorea.
Is Congress to blame for our present state of unpreparedness?

*--

phaticall7 NO for if Congressional policies had been carried out our military
strength would be far greater at this crucial hour.
The 80th Congress authorized and appropriated funds for the super air-

craft carrier.

Johnson over a year ago scrapped the ship after JO million dollars

had been spent to start construction.

Former llavy Secretary John L. Sullivan

resigned in protest for he knew the illlportance of this carrier in our defense
plana.

Wouldn't it be helpful to have this mighty ship nearing completion at

a time when we

I

~ <,...

<:)
_,

~
:00
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y

~

need air support in distant lands.

'

Page-9.Al.most at once, however, Johnson announced his

1

craah" savings program,

to cut one billion dollars from the 14 billion dollar defense outlays vo'ed
b;y Co~eaa.

Tank modernization was one of the first items to be

1 oraahed,"

being transformed into a Johnsonian •ecODOJ!Il'1 as ear~ as March, 19~.

wq we now have no tanka -

literal~,

That is

none at all - that can. defeat the Ba.ssian

armr in the field.
This is not all the sad story.

fhe .Air Foree bas also suffered.

Congress

has repeatedl7 favored a 70 group air force on the recommendation of the President's
Jir Policy Commission and the Congressional Aviation Policy !oard, yet the

~

cutive branch of the gonrmaent has repeate411' impounded funds for that vital
Under Johnson's regime 735 million was illp01mded

branch of the Armed Forces.

from Air Foree f'UD.d.s in the appropriation bill approved in 1949.

The

Secre~ry

withheld 243 million in addition contending that the Air Jlorce program apprond
b;y Congress was too large.

In other words, almost a billion dollars in Air

Force :fUnds in the last nine months was unspen1 bT Mr. Johnson despite the clear
directive from Congress that su.eh funds were vi tal~ nel!essary for our nation 1 s
securit,'.
The in.evi table conclusion is simply this.
gambled with the milita17 securi1y of our nation.

Secre~ry

Johnson personal]¥

Re disregarded the advice

of milita17 men whose competence, experience and integrity- cannot be questioned.
J.ccordiJ:I.g to Johnson's program his preclecessor, the late James V. Jlorrestal, was

wrong.

General Eisenhower and others of similar stature were mistaken ia their

estill& es of our basic needs.

Bepresentati ve Carl Vinson, the able and long

experienced chairman of the House Committee on Armed Services, was in error.
Congress was wrong.

In fact, Secre'tar7 Johnson acted as though he was

'

Page -10..

right and all others out of step.

The record shows

1

boaa" Johnson's

ju.d.gllent was 11llfort'Ullate3.1' ·unsound and the UDi ted States is now ~ng the
penal't7 for his failure a.

J. fair and hoaest appraiaal of Defense Secretary' Johnson's record proves

the need for his resignation or dismissal.

The situation is too critical,

the hour too late for ar:f3' other answer.
It is obrtous that the nation must be united in the c'fan8erous d.ays
ahead but there can be no '1ULi t7 of thought and action when there is no public
confidence in the Secreta17 of Defense.

In the best interests of our count17

we need an inspiring leader with. experience and k:D.owlecJ&e in military problema.
Secretary Johnson because of his past record does not qualif7 for 8UCh respouibilitiea.

.An immediate change JmBt be made.

Too JD.U.Ch is at stake.

If Mr.

Johnson refuses to appreciate the need for a change, the President should
forthwith make such a change in his cabinet which will give our citizens
new faith and confidence for the fut1U'e.
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